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Last week, the
Meredith College com-
munif made many nbw' .

additions with New
Student Orientation and
the start of classes.' While
Meredith's carnpus is not
as big campuses of other
trniversities in the area,
students can get ion-
fused if theYtrc freshmen'
tryins to find all'of their
classes on time. But do
not feag new students.
There are many resources
to help you get- around
campus and Raleigh.

When you're lost,
maps are always a
great place to start.
Conveniently enough,
there is a map of '|

Meredith's campus in
your Student Handbook/
planrter. Mairy:?rg,,:'' . '' ,.,
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also offer to escort you to she would be going to
your destination. for classes and meetingsJ 

What if you get lost before the scheduled
ih the middie of the time was helpful when
night? You dont have a .she was a freshm€lll.
map, the buildings are To the rest of the
locked; and no one is Meredith community,
in sight to help you. In remember our new stu-
this casei you should call :' dents in these first few
campus police at 9L9-760- weeks of classes. If you
8888. A campus police are in a hurry to get to
officef is on duty 24 : a class oi a meeting; but
hours'a duy. - you see someone look-

Another, often forgot- ing hopelessly around
ten resource is your big for a helpful glance from
sis. Regardless of wheth- a passerby, tqf to empa-
er you her or not, she is a thize with her. Meredith
readily accessible person needs to continue to be a
to help you in your tran- community that embrac-
sition to Meredith. She es all people, and simple
can give you directions gesturet lik" helping i
and also gr e advice new student find her
based on her experience way arotrnd make a dif-
when she started college. ference.

Lauren-Philbe'ck, for
that becoming familiar exlmple, transferred to
with the bu-tl4ings that MereaiUt last year and
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her experience with the
students made her feel
a part of the Meredith
commtrnity. She said,
"Last year's Cornhuskin'
was literally one of the
best experiences of my
life. Since I never lived
on campus it was hard to
larow what was going on
around campus and to
get to know people. Now
I know so many people
and that feels good when
Ifm walking arotmd
campus [andJ going to
classes."

So, remember new
Meredith women, there
is not a stupid question.
Dont be embarrassed to
ask for help. And isnt
ittme that women are
known for asking for
directions?
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\Momen Always Ask For Directions

also available in the
Registrar's Office in
]ohnson Hall on the first
floor. Records Specialist
Debra, Fairbrother says
that having maps in the
office reduces the rurm-
ber of questions from
students.

hr case a map
would confuse you

' more, there are always
people around and
inside the buildings on
carnpus during the duy.
Professors, students, and
members of the house-
keeping or kitdren staff,
folks who have been
working or studying at
Meredith for a while-
enough to know his or
her way arotrnd-will
be glad to direct you..
Not Only would they be-
able to give you specific

r;' 
.dire-c,tiorls,. they might

Netvt Story, WRAL; Alggst 18, Zx}7 - WRAL covered Meredith as part of a litory about Move-In Day at local colleges, also including
NC State and L,NC. The !ryort noted that Meredith wns e(pecting thelargest freshmsr class in the Collggds history.

News Story, NBC-17, Augg8t 1& Zt07 - Nrc-17 fibneit at Ivleredith for a story about Move-In Day at local colleges induding
I\,Ieredith and NC State. The report noFd that lderedith ivas expecting Ae brgeet fteshnan dass in the College's hi.dtory. The segmellt
ran on Saturday as weII as dre Sunday Aug. 19 momiirg newscast.

Nerec Story, i{BC. -V, Aggust 22, 2m7 - NBC-17 co-r'ered a seninar qr low-c€st nutritiqr for serrior citizetu, which was hoed and
preserrted by Mereditht Dietetic Interno. The segment,was Part of NBC-17s "Your Lifd' bafitte.

News 9bry, l{RC-17, Al!.gssrxl, Nl loverage of Meredith's athletics logo uirveiling.

fieredith Inflodlrces irlew Logo," Newe & Obeerer online, AugEt 22, 200t-Bdef artide on unveiling of Meredith's new logo for
athletics.

'Avmging Angela Hit Campur' Ttre Nrros g Obseroer, Augtislzt, 2007 - Additional article in N&O print edition about Mercdidr's
new atlrleticd logo and nidcrasre. The N&O also induded the event in tlteir "Daily Plarmer" on 8/2.

'Cdnmon Readings Connect Students, USA Tortay,Irvlglsagg, M7 - Artictg on Eunmer readmg progr.anr,s at U.S. collegee andrmi-
versities. Meredith is one of three sdrools induded in a sidebar tit-led "Therc's a Thene tlere" about zur:rner reading and its conne€tidt
to campuE themes.

,1'n Really.scar:4 But I'm Absolutely Ready for Thia, Opreh Magaziie, Seg@.$e ZIl7" (on newsstands in August) - O.Pratt

Mnguinds profiJe ot'Elizabbth Edwardr included more than one firll coluinn of coverage of Edwards'speedr at Mercdith.8 ryng 2q07

comrnencernmt fhi atide quoted fmm Edwards speedr, and also mentioned the pink carter awarenega ribbons wom by Meredith's
gnduate6.

'At Issue,' NBC-IZ Scplelnber ? Zf@ - Meredith Collegds participation in the Irritiative to Fiucate Afthan Women (IEAW) was fea-

tured on NBC-17is public affirirs program. Meredith's IEAW stud€nts and Viae Pr€sident for College Programs |ean Jadsson w€Ie Part of
a roundtable discussion
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